Cloning and structural analysis of IgM (mu chain) and the heavy chain V region repertoire in the marsupial Monodelphis domestica.
To address the question of the Ig isotype repertoire of non placental mammals, we have examined the Ig expression in the marsupial Monodelphis domestica (grey short tailed opossum). Screening of an opossum spleen cDNA library has previously led to the isolation of full length clones for opossum IgG (gamma chain), IgE (epsilon chain) and IgA (alpha chain). We now present the isolation of several cDNA clones encoding the entire constant regions of the opossum IgM (mu chain). A comparative analysis of the amino acid sequences for IgM from various animal species showed that opossum IgM, within the various animals studied, is the most divergent member of its Ig class. However, it still conforms to the general structure of IgM in other vertebrates. Four Ig classes have now been identified in opossum and only one isotype is apparently present within each Ig class, IgM, IgG, IgA and IgE. Opossum has previously been shown to have a limited VH region diversity, with only two V gene families. Both of these belong to the group III of mammalian VH sequences. This limitation in variability is to some extent compensated for by a large variation in D, P and N regions, both in size and in sequence. However, evidence for the expression of only two functional J segments has so far been detected, which indicates a rather limited diversity also of the J segments in the opossum.